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Somcthinii useful is moit appropriate

5 ! raa

in all colors
X $1.00 to $3.00

i Fancy Vests
t $1.50 to $5.00

I Fine Linen H'd'lfs'
25c to 50c

I SiSK
X 50c to $1.50

SilK Initial iTd'iis
t 75c

!
In Sini'lo lloxcs 75c

One pair in Ilox 3 in Box
$ $1.00, $.1.50 S $2 $1.00

Don't Wait -- Come Now nntl MaKc Vour Selection

ONE PRICE

! ! ! ? ' ! !' ! ; - t ! f 4. .;. . .

MORE COAL.

Auer.t of Rock Island Sees no Relief
For Ardmore.

In u ml to the 'uobuhle reduction
of tvi rites fn.ni the territory mluo
mt Artlmii-.- -, widen queatl in has
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'it Ktated that shnuld the
dm i d to iioluls lu Texan

i ite to Ardmore would be
111 lllltll tlliH I lli'MC till

nt the hauling rate la not
hen the rate to Ardmure

will nlso bo reduced to
ii. Dallas and nil other

tile KllllthWUSt.
Ttiit tu.utcr Is otio which ltna oc- -

ei'jhm j couslilerablo trouble In this
i - 'i ot Hi,- southwest lu getting

Ittrati'd.
fat' that tbero Is no atate gov-n- i

in i in- territory, lend many to
i' iti it ih,. matter would be iak-

ti in

i the tiitersln'e commerce
and an equliahlenriti' in

t" Ardmoro established.
' .in. I.ineil Iroiu the fact nat
.nt 'mm Mi'Ali-H.it- r ti Aid- -

i. uii'xtlc and i'I'I not coine
i moii of the cmunilKBli n.
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in u reductUm In
.nl .ni present Indications

to hit Idly by until the es- -

ii of a state government,
in s a atate railroad cuuiuiU

f.n t that nractlcallv the entlm
fi, i Ih Hiipplled with coal from

itu- 1. i t mines places other towns
tn 'lil mi Hon In tho sumo condition
ttVh nti ,nie to rstea aa Ardmore
it. a. mi tiny do not feel the ex
0 r.in' rati' so much aa Ardmoro,
k 'i town Ik situated Ies thxn a'il miles from tbe mines ard

' 'i h t' pay the same haulage
i i it her town altuated mora
lu.ii- thut distance from too
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in mind when you close thl.'
I' .oki that we have the kl'id

loiik-- a that will give th.
tiny service d 11 r I tin 1907.

. ' prices, ton. K. J. Ham
' ' &

fruit tr.es, all kinds, Ardmore
Phone 09. S&wk

'i ' l.ivailve Krult Syrup, the
juv i .. Uvi , stimulate, but jlo not
trM..i'i ii is the bet laxative,
tiua ,nr cd or your money back Hot-ma-

Drug Co ; City uruf Store.

resents i

SmoKing Jacltets
f rice 9uu 10 o.uu x

Bath Robes, $5.00 J
- J

Way's Mufflers f
25c, 50c 75c

Full Dress Mufflers I
$2.25

BEAUTIFUL REEFERS f

Handkerchiefs

Neckwear, Suspenders

Men's Fine Gloves $

$1.25 to $2.50

Beautiful Four-in-ha- nd Ties

Fine Suspenders Fine Hosiery
pair

50c, 75c,

SPOT OASH !

.

ARDMORE AND PURCELL.

i
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Will Play This Afternoon for Cham-
pionship of this Section.

On tho local gridiron this afternoon
Ariliuoto will meet tho I'urcell fmit-tial- l

leant for the llrst tlmo this sen-son- .

Tho gamo is to bo jdajod on
tho ground lietween A and 11 street
Koutheant. The Purrell Iw.yii will come
down on tho noon train and reluru nt
l!l:50 lofilght. The game will be
among the Inst played this bciihihi un
many of the football teams are ills
banding. Ardmoro Man one other game
in view, Christmas du, which will
probably he pliiyed 'villi Ditrant

college. Just whatthe local
team out expect from the Purcell
hooter Is unknown to them, aa this
I tho llrst tlmo they havo mot Purcell
this seumit.

Saturday, members of the athletic
association nnd football player were
peddling ticket to tho gamo over .

The ticket is ii small blue tag
which Is to ho attiichid to tho but-
ton nolo of the coat. On It Is printed
tho words, "1 am going to aee the
Territory Champions play football,
nro you?" The member met with
success Is evident, from tho number
of tag which aro worn.

Tho football team Is In better llnan-cla- l
conditions that any association of

the kind before organised In Ard-
more, and the team I receiving tho
supiKirt which goeh make n win-
ning team.

Pino Salvo, car'jo'1.inl, nets like i
lioultue; highly aatl.'eiillc. exti'i -- tvo-
ly usd for ecioma, for c'li'iinl hauls
and Hps, cuts, but u. Sold l)r Cty
Drug Storo.

Slv4ds Bualnts College Note.
Miss (lerlnnle Tonlery, a Kriiiliiate

of tho shorthand depart ment. left for
Paula Valley Thursday to accept n

aislllon with the Santa Fo Trust
bank. The place was secured for
her by Prof. Selvldge while he wa nt
Paul Valley last week, attending the
Chickasaw tenchers' Institute.

A day or two after returning home
he received a letter from Miss ("If
tord Ventres, stating that she had
lust secured a stenogranhtc position
with Carr & Itogers, attorneys of
Pauls Valley.

Letters during the week tolls of the
success or two other Selvldge stu-
dents: Miss Marguerite Davis wrltea
that he t keeping book for a

firm of domains. Texas, and
Mr. John Miller that lio Is bookkeep
or fur the Fletcher State Dank" ol
Fletcher, Oklahoma.

Duy your wire and nails from
Corhu l'rensley.

WTly wt havo tho latest at y leu nnd
best nnUhed work for your holiday
pictures. It coats no more.

WKXHl'S STUDIO.

Ardmoro Nurtery can furnish you
all kinds of fruit trees. Wo want rrnir
bill. Phono 09. s&wk

CQtWIT
AT WOR

INDIAN APPROPRIATION BILL
UNDER CONSIDER 4TION.

The Principal Hem or Dill la Ihe Ap-

propriation of $100,000 Fund for
Indian Territory Schools Re-

port After Holidays.

Ardtnorelte Special.
Washlimton. Dec. 8. Tlio house

'committee on Indian affaire I holding
It first meeting of Urn session to- -

lay with Chairman Mhernian insld
Iiik. Thu Indian aif)roirlalti'ti hill lt
thu chief inatt.v irmlflr runslda 'Jki
lid the ineT'.iiis of the mm n.Mee
arc inaktni; i,''ict to report It ns
a poBslhte. Tlic prliiclpal Hem of the
appropriation ulll he a $100,000 fund
for Indian Territory schools. This
npproprlntlon will carry a provision
placing Him oxHndltur of : money

Jundpr tho dlrecllou of the serrelary
of the Interior, and any halanco re-- I

inalnlnK on hand at tho time Indi.in
Terrllory Is admltteil aa a state with
Oklahoma wilt he turned hacK Into the
national treasury.

The Semite committee on !nil!e"
which has heen ni;i..i i n i

soiihI liiTSstlUHtlou of eond'i'ens m 'lv
territory, will hold seve. il h; lit inn.
til Meetings prior (o lh Chi.itii.aM
repess. hul will not prevni II t

to the ennto until n tin nth.
The removal of restrletloiM mi linll.ui
lands and the value nf 'he I'li.uc.w
cral landc o the chief n.w. .1. i

c. . . rten-- t .! 'nd .nn v. ill
offnroil hy Secretary llltchcoel:, Dlirc
tor Wolrott of the t;eo!n'4lc il mrnn,

'and Indian rommlasloner l.'Mipp lluMi
Letipp and Hitchcock are oppnii I to
the removnl of reMrioltons mi Inilhiu
landa, a measure which M ndvnrateil
hy nearly all of Ihe white residents
of Ihe territory. The present treaty
stipulation prohibit the taxation of
lands held hy tho red turn, and this
restriction will prove a heavy burden
to' the people of the new slate un-l- s

It I removed hy conitres, n.s now
aeein prolialile. TonKres vtlll nhin
ho nsked to turn ner to Hie 'fivein-men- t

of tho new stale all oil. rfis i.tiil
tltuher lauds, ns well ns tli hi1 i i
conl nnd nsphalt. to ho illBp-.- i c I of hv
tho stale In a manner to preti ti' tie in
from lieciiiuliiK tho proper! v i.f crrpo-rntlon-

One of tho most iHjrplexInfl mattera
to come before tha prcent 'tm
of coiiKress will he the ititerp'
of the law of descent and dlsi i :tiitnn
of the estates of Indian minors. Sev-
ern! thiuMiaud Intermarried wh'te. r.nd
negroes nli.i nlleKU tha' they have
hwti ib'prlved of their rights are rtjio

conures for rol'cf. Mio
white man's burden In the iPitVnent
of Indian affairs Is likely to bo a
heavy one.

l'or ono who need them there can
bo no more sensible gift than eye
glassim. Send your friend to un and
have glasse that are. properly fitted.
V. J. ltamtey, druggist. 8

This Day In History.
IfiOS John Miltuu born In Iondnn;

WlAI 1074r 'h.i.
P ft-l- l VhmlrML c1liratl paltiter.
died In lndon: horn 1590.

1S2 Peruviana gained their
Independence by a deel lie vlrt')i
over the Spaniards at Ayiicttcho.

1S75-.lo- lm Hons llri.wnei. author,
artist and traveler, minister to I'hlnn
In ISflS-mi- , dlrnl at Oakland, Cnl; horn
1S17.

189)- - Three hundredth annlveriarv
tif the birth of Oustavtis Adult bus nl
Sweden celebrated In Kuropo and
America.

1902 Tho combined (Jcrmnii nnd
British fleet soiled Tour Venezuelan
warship at I.a (luayra, tho port of
Caracas.

19U5-Lo- uisa Kldrldgo (Aunt Lou-
isa I. well known actress, died In Now
York City ;born 1.S20.

Tho amount of comfort afforded bv a
bottlo of Itamscy'g Witch Hazel lltltu
Ih nil out of proportion to lis cost.
It will free jou from chaps all win-tor- .

1". J. llamsoy, druggist. S

RECITAL FOR Y. M. C. A.

Emanuel and Sol Lowensteln Will
Give Dcneflt Entertainment.

Ardmoro will luive an opportunity
to hear Ardinore's tnnslcl. ns play
next Thursday night at tlio llroail-wn-

M. H. Church South.
Kmanuel and Solomon Lowenateln

two musician of this clt v. will give
a loltn and piano recital for the ben-
efit of the Y. M. C. A. building lutid

It Is the Intention of the Interested
Christians of the city to have eroe-t-e-

within the next year a law and
commodious Y. M. C. A. building
and the two .Messrs. lowensteln huo
kindly consented to render what uld

j they can. Tho Ladle' Auxiliary will
linvn nliarsn nf flui ami tlni
entire proceed will go toward tho
building Xund.

Tho program nrntngeil U a fol
low:
I Sonata lu a minor No.

Audauto.
Allegro,
Adagio.
AUegrotto.

II Thetno and Variation
'. SftcuaJknwsky

III Oavolto, from Suite frr orches-
tra J. g. Hach
Madrlcnh A. Slmoncttl

IV Impromptu Hhemliold
PART II.

V Nbcturne Chopin
Folk ong (Irolg

VJ Humoreskl Op 101 No. 7
Drorak

VII Polonaise In K Major Uzst
VIII Scene de Ballet, op. 100

Chus de llertot

Closing Out at Cost.
Stoves, rangos, mins, cutlery, etc

Come quick for bargains.
2Slm wki:ks UUOS

Election Proclamation.
Ily virtue of the i iifhurity vet il In

mo n- - tin or of tin clt of Ardinne
I her. I c Ml nn i i M.m for k.imkI i

Dcccmln .'Olli . lDui. f. i til., pin
lit fllTHtlK tWO K'lluiil dlM'CtOIH tn
take tin' places of V I Crure and I.
II Iive, whom' terms of office expire
on mild date. The place nf hnHtng
said election shall lie In the roar of
Ihe First Nntlonal hank ImlMlnr

fllif-- unilnr mv han.l ilili tka ftth
day of December, 1006.

II. W. DICK. Mayor.
First published Dee 9. ISMisj

Madden sell Toys for less.

W1II Build Handsome Home.
The first house to he built In thu

Philip's block since tho block waa
divided Into Iota and sold will lu
commenced this week by Mrs. 1. I'.
Kltby. She will build i handsome
homo near the southeast corn." f f the
block.

NOTICE.

Gate City Durlal Association

There are two more assessments
due, but so few paid tho last assess-
ment that It looks like It Is useless
to roll any more assessment. The
benefits wouldn't amount to anything
ECHrcely, hence, 1 have decided not to
call any tnnro assessments and loso
what 1 due me and quit tho deal. So

n

I govern yourself accordingly nnd con
Flih r tha association n thing of the
paM Yours respectfully.

9 T t IIIMOOMAN'.

Madden sells To) a for less.

We
Unusual
are sole

In Chocolate!.
ugptits for Burnet

Chocolated, the most exquisite con
fectlon. HomelhltiR unusual In cboo
ulates. One dollar the imtnd.

AKD.MOIti: imuo CO.,
l.on I', l'ratiie.

Madden sells Toys for less.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Complied by tht Chickasaw Title Co.
Abstractors.

W. II. llloakmoro tn .1. II. Oruhb-t- .

lot 2, bluck 217, Ardmnre; $15.
Ittle Porter to C. It. Smith, lot

A, block 300, Ardmore, $310.
J. C. Sllpo ami wlfo to O. J. Cross.

IKirt of lot 3, block 102, Davis; $75.

Madden sells Toys for less.

Two days' treatment free. ltlnR'a
Dyspepsia. Tablet for Impaired di-
gestion, Impure breath, Imperfect as
slml.it Inn of food, Increased ntuirtlte
Do not fall to avail yourself of tho
above offer. Fof sale hy City DrtiK
store.

TAX PAYMENTS SLOW.

Feb. 10 Will Find a Number of Delin-quent- s

on Dooks.
" t'it Tux Assessor and CoIIecti i W

It. Hoherts Billed )eterdn Ihut tin'
taxes for the ear I'joti were
paid In very elowly and unless busi-

ness In the tax assessor's line picked
up lietween now and February the
10th, there would bo quite .1 numocr
of delinquents.

On that date all taxes duo mil not
Iiald for the )ear of 190; will tm

which means an nddltlima'
sum of. 2S ier cent added to the taxes
l'or the year juat closln ttes hae
been due since November Int., and
will bo due until 1'ebruary 10th. Mr.
Huberts slated that the amount re-

ceived by tho city each year for taxes
Is something In Hie neighborhood of
$"2,000. T)f this amount not a fourth
has been )Kild in.

Tho taxes for the property ownd
hy tho Santa l'e railroad pompiuy in
Ardmoro havo been alil for Ihe jr-.i-

1000, which atnounteil to n Utile ever
JS0O. This Is the first time in the
history ot the town a railroad cot, p.i
ny lias paid taxes to the elty. The
Hock Island and Frisco taxei are . i t

to be paid. Heretofore no raiirond In
tho territory paid taxes to snv rltv
for occupancy of property. This con
dltlon was changeI at a itieoHn ot
tho mayor and tax collect'Ts rf clt
los, held some months bro, nl which
time n rate of taxation ot rali'-nit- fir

UK
Ardmore, Sunday, December 9, 1906.

track nnd property was made. Tlio
recent tax derived from the Santa Fc
la a result of that tncitlnp. .md H
the fir.t fruit Ardmore h.n teielved
from It.

We cmnlor no necnts nt Ardmoro
Wo tave you agents' com- -

tnlsaloti. Phono CO. S&wk

Dolls, Dolls, Dolls.

At the Y. M. C. A. llaznar, Dec. It
and 15.

Madden sell Toy for loss.

Twenty thousand Ulbcrta peach
trees at Ardmoro Nursery. Phone 69.

S & wk

Danderlno
wnnitnrl It nrnilllCPS hair IllSt

aa surely as rain and aunshlno raise
cropB. It produces a thick Krowtn or
duxurlant hair when all other retnfc-,ii-

fall Wti trimrnnteA n.inderlne.
All druggists sell It, 25c, 00c nnd $1.00
per bottle. To provo Its worm, sonu
this nd with 10 cents In stamps or sli-

ver and wo will mall you a largo frco
Know'lton Danderiue Co., Chi

cago, 111.

Madden sells Toy for less.

Tor chapped and cracked hands ge'
peWltl's Witch Hazel Salve Sold by

Hoffman Drug Co.

Are moving fast. The people Know a good thing when they see it;
many are taRing our advice and buying their gifts early while the as-

sortment is at its best. You have only Thirteen Days-fo- r Chzstmas buy-
ing. Every department in the Big Store is enjoying fine business, while
"T0YLAND" is simply booming. Verily, Madden does sell Coys for less?
so says everybody. MaKe selections while stccli is complete. You'll want
them later on and will have to pay more if forced to buy elsewhere.

jo.A.Lf
0UR

PRICE SUIT SALE
Made the men foIKs happy. Wobody discounts the statement when
Madden says A BARGAIN. If you failed to get one of our HALF PRICE
SUITS yesterday, come MONDAY; you will count yourself a wise man

when the purchase is made.

IfS3 Gemmie Half Price Suit Sale
and the opportunity Closes Monday

$7.50 Monday $3.75

$8.00 .foSiay $j.00

$10.09 Monday $5.00

$12.50 Monday $6.25

$15.00 SiX S7.50

$16.00 ny 8.00

$18.00 &y . $9.00

$20.00 Say ..$10.00

Store Open Evenings Until Nine o'Clodi Until Christmas

CTlMPAMfif
The Place to Buy AH Kinds of Christmas Gifts.

Nursery.

sample


